Rudolph "Rudyboy" Avila Jr
June 5, 1990 - June 21, 2019

On June 21, 2019, Rudyboy went home with the Lord. After having surgery to remove his
Thyroid cancer, he experienced complications a few days later which led to his untimely
death.
He was born June 5, 1990, the son of Rudy and Anna Avila. He was one of six children.
Rudyboy was a proud lifelong Colton resident. Rudyboy began following Jesus at a young
age, but strayed as he got older. However, at the end of his life he had found his way back
and was sold out for Jesus. He loved attending church with his whole family at The Way
World Outreach. Rudyboy was a loyal, fun, and courageous soul who loved God and his
family above all else.
Rudyboy is survived by his beautiful Wife Breanna, three Sons Rudy, Isaiah and Caleb
(expectant newborn) and precious Daughter Kailey; his Mother and Father, Rudy and
Anna; four Sisters, Adelina, Sophia, Rosalina and Antonia; Brother, Gabriel; five Nieces,
Tiffany, Lilyann, Jeannette, Janeen and Jazmin; Nephew, Josiah; Grandmother, Frances
Avila and a host of other family and friends who loved him dearly.
The Lord now holds Rudyboy in his arms, while we will always carry him in our heart. We
also know he was met with open arms by his grandpa Rudy Avila., Sr.
"For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain." Philippians 1:21

Previous Events
Visitation
JUL 13. 10:30 AM - 3:00 PM (PT)
Preciado Funeral Home
923 W. Mill Street
San Bernardino, CA

Chapel Service
JUL 13. 2:00 PM (PT)
Preciado Funeral Home
923 W. Mill Street
San Bernardino, CA 92410
director@preciadofuneralhome.com

Tribute Wall

SM

Dear, bro Rudyboy I love you so much I've not forget that I remember you were
saying was dancing moves like that I think it's so funny you make my day
laughing much I love that. I still miss your face and hugs always. But one day I'll
see you again in heaven my angel brother. Jeannette said love you and miss you
uncle Rudyboy
Sophia Martinez - July 11, 2019 at 01:44 PM

SM

I miss you so much rudyboy my angel and I love you you always my brother. We
love you I remember you saying dancing like that lol. I never forget how i miss
you so much. One more I'll see you meet hugs in heaven my brother I need you
on side shoulder always be your sister Sophia and Jeannette said I love you miss
you uncle Rudyboy
Sophia Martinez - July 11, 2019 at 01:33 PM

LA

As for me to live is Christ, and to die is gain. I can only imagine how difficult this
is... May you feel the comfort of our Lord. Love you.
Lydia Avila - July 09, 2019 at 06:26 PM

AN

My brother was one of a kind such a gentle soul always made me laugh I miss
him so much .I find comfort knowing he made it to heaven of course I'd give
anything to hug him one more time to conversate with him again but one day I will
see you in heaven brother I love you so much until we meet again fly high my
angel my Hero!
Antonia - July 08, 2019 at 11:59 AM

